Ask C-PLAN Series: Challenges and Solutions with CPL Workflows

**When:** Wednesday, October 19, 2022, 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Central Time Zone (Zoom).

**Register now!**
- Then, add the event to your calendar.
- C-PLAN webinars are recorded. Minnesota State faculty and staff can view on MediaSpace when logged in with StarId.

Let’s share ideas on credit for prior learning workflows.

Just like well-written directions can get you smoothly to a destination, a well-developed workflow can smoothly aid students through a multi-department campus process – like CPL!

**At this Ask C-PLAN webinar, you will:**

- Discover similarities and differences between a sampling of Minnesota State campuses’ workflows, and work being done to increase consistency with the creation of operating instructions.
- Discover what other campuses have done to create smooth workflow processes.
- Have a chance to share success stories your campus has had, or ask for advice on ways you can move your process past a sticking point.
- Learn more about the progress on the first-ever Minnesota State CPL web platform, currently being implemented by eight pilot schools this fall. Get ahead of the curve on what’s next for My CPL at Minnesota State, coming your way 2023!

---

Minnesota State Credit for Prior Learning Assessment Network (C-PLAN) offers continuing development on all the things campuses want to know about implementing and sustaining good CPL practice. These events benefit advisors, transfer specialists, student services staff, program directors, faculty, administrators, and others involved in CPL policy and practice on their campuses by encouraging cross-functional and cross-campus discussion.

Increase your involvement by joining the listserv or become part of a workgroup.

Email us at cpl@minnstate.edu to get in touch!